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Business Goei On Just as if
Nation-Wid- e Strike Had

Not Been Threatened.

Lockwood
CROP PROSPECTS

MOST MTTERING

Crop. Keep Growing and Pas-- ,

tures Are Green, with
' Plenty of Rain

OUT OF THE WAY OF FROST

' PAVING
- ' is now being laid.

All other improvements, including
A complete Water System; ;

A complete bewer System ;

Gas Mains ready for use :

yWide Permanent Sidewalks;
'

Electric Light Conduits;
s

...

Curb and Gutter; f
Parking and Terracing V

have been completed- - ; .

; We started: last spring to make this the
most beautiful and the most desirable addition
for the investor or home builder.

We are now 'offering for your, considera-
tion the finished product. , :

If you will look it over, we believe you will

agree with us that, our purpose has been accom- -

pTished. .

; ' The large lots and villa sites the winding
streets the magnificent view the restrictions
and the high-clas- s improvements are attracting
Omaha's best citizens as purchasers.

r v v :'".; ." ..
' ' ,"'."' 'v.

: Drive out Farnam street to 52d street, then
turn one block south.

The addition office at 52d and Jackson
streets open all day Labor Day. -

Prices are low and terms easy.
$800 and up. ,

10 Cash, Balance 1 Per Month.

Come out today, or
we will call for you.

SHULER & CARY -

: A Main Office:
Phone Douglas 5074. 204 Keeline Bldg.'

Lockwood Office: Phone Walnut 700. .,

Wett.

viiim wattir nnhMALOW. lust com

pletea; strictly mod.; oak ftnlsh. with oaa
floors; larse kitchen, with built-i- cup--

' board! ; hlth-irsd- e llsruinir inn piomu- -

In. fl.t.tM.- .n.m.l ajld tils tth TOOm:

two lara. bedrooms: full cement bsae- -

menl; furnace Boat; a.nar w "
Frio, lor quick sal. 13,100. Easy terms.

KABP BROS. Doni. HIS.

v FIELD CLUB HOME
A HMI home. With 8 fMllH,

hath and sleeping porch, oak flntah and
every convenience. Bast-fro- lot, 62x
ibc , ana.half ble-o- r north of Wool- -

worth Ave., and In the ehoteeat part of
the Field Club diet net. rnce. ai.true,

- V J. H. IUMONT CO..
41f.lt Kesllne Bldg. Phone Doug. 0

BEMI8 PARK, new, strictly modern, S

ramm houa. oak finish, built-i- n book-

caaea, sleeping porch, fall. Mint, airy
basement, fleered attto. 13 inch lounda- -'

tiom bouse built likewise: trees galore;
an Ideal bom on easy terms. Walnut
1281.

FIVE-ROO- HOUSE.
Located west, and convenient to ear

line; modern except beat: a bargain If
old this week; 91,300; iz&o cash and

I23.it per month. Call Douglas 50 74 for
appointment so mapper

NIFTY 7 room strictly modern home, 8ao
rlfloe by owner. Don't fail to see Inside.
1614 N. 41st.

? ROOMS, strictly modern, good location,
jitar Central high; cheap'. Tyler

North.

BUNGALOW JUST COMPLETED

Large living room, dining room and
kitchen on first floor: three large bed- -

rooms and bath upstairs; oak flntah and
oak floors throughout; built-i- n bookcases
and buffet; full basement; everything
complete and Located at
loss wicnoiaa at.; easy terms,

SCOTT AND ILL CO
f

Doug. 1001. Ground TL llcCagu Btdg.

MILLER PARK
1309 DOWN AND BALANCE ISS A MO.

S rooms, strictly modern bungalow:
brand new; has bullt-t- n bookcases, col-- :
onnado openings and window seat; oak
finish and oak floors throughout; full
eament basement with furnace heat;
floored attlo; south front; close to street
car, park and scnooi.

PATNS INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. Douglas 1711,

r LABOR DAY BARGAIN.:
11,000 buys the oottage at 3721

Plnkney St. The house needs some re-

pairs, but It Is a big bargain. In a good
neighborhood. The tot alone, is worth
about the amount asked.

BENSON & MYERS CO.,
4S4 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 74.

NEW BUNGALOW.
Five rooms, strictly modern, full base-

ment, furnaoe heat, oak finish and oak
floors, nicely papered and latest lighting
fixtures. Located ItSt North 26th St
Price IMOO. Terms.

NO.RRIS & NORRIS.
409 Bee Bldg; . Phone Douglas 427.

$1,600 FOR A HOUSE
Only been built a few years; all modern
except heat; $160 down; balance $16
monthly. Located at 3110 Burdette St

T RAVER BROTHERS.
70S Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Phone D. S8.
NIFTT, all modern .stuoco bungalow,"'

etc., In south part of city. Price,
$8,600; easy terms. Colfax 1886.

KOUNTZB PLACE restricted district resi-
dence for sale. F. V. Kntest $616 N. 18th.

South.

$4,500 pUYS $5,500 HOME
Large' living room, dining room1 kitchen

on flret floor: three fine bedrooms on sec-
ond floor; fireplace, bookcases, coat hall,
etc.; beautiful oak finish; choice
east front lot; owner says sell; Its a bona-fld- e

sacrifice; who gets it? te see today
call Harney 4601, or by appointment any'
time. i ,

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701-- 1 Om, Nat'l. Bank Bldg. ' Dtfug.. 1474.

BUNGALOW,
Oakfloars throughout, oak

finish In living and g

rooms, large, light,
. t whits enamel bedrooms;

good location; restricted"
. sidltlon. A bargain at

$1,160. Easy terms. '
BENSON CAR MICHAEL,

$41 Paaton Block- - Douglas 17$$.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE $400
on price, $3,600, being 8 houses. $

rooms each near high school and
Cretghten college. Also few bungalows,

, 1.100 down, and S rooms, $96 do,wn, bat
anco monthly.' CHA8. E, WILLIAMSON CO.

' HOUSES WANTED. '
WE HAVE BUYERS FOR HOMES

WORTH THE MONEY IN ALL PARTS
OF THE CITY. ' LIST YOUR PROPER-
TY WITH US FOR RESULTS.

O' NEIL'S REAL ESTATE At INB. AOCY
Brandets Theater Bldg. Tyler 1084.

Miscellaneous.
NEW COTTAGE BARGAIN.
Five rooms, electric light full cellar,

large chicken house, fine well and pump,
oement sidewalks, dandy lot, close to
school, Juat weat of Fort Omaha; pricecut to $1,860, amall payment down, bal
ance easy payments,

J. TEBBENS,
$0$ Omaha Natf. Bk. Bldg. Phone D. 1182.

7 room houses that can be sold on easyterms. We sell on an average, of two or
three a week on this baais. If you want
to sal), llat with

THE BYRON REED CO.,
$12 So. 17th.

711 DORCAS St., lot 40x110 ,....TO0ltl 6 B. 19th St, lot 100x160....... .$1,400

BERXA 4 MUBIL. D, SMI.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

Tor SALE Acre lot cloae to Elm wood
park by owner. Beautiful location. Price
$1,000. Call Tyler 1743.

North.

' After looking at MINNIE LTJSA $00 dif-
ferent buyers decided that it was the twat
proposition on the market and theybacked their Judgment by buying lots.

If YOU will come out today you will
understand why others are buying,
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO,

Tyler ,, ,
7 Omaha Nt. Bank Kit."

FOR SALR
I dandy vacant lota, block to car

line; cut to 11.000 cash for quick sal..
CALKINS & CO.,

Doui-Ia- 1318. City Nat. Bank Bid,,fOB 8ALB or trad., corner lot. 60th and
Burd.tte, lUj blka. to oar. Call Walnut
"itw .a ana namuton.

CUMINO Near .29tk St.. 22 or 4 feet;muat be sold to cloa. estata. arlmthel,... .... . .k - n - - .

LOT on Florenc. Blvd.. east front. 60x160
Colfax 2360.

South.
CLOSE TO TRACKAGE).

Bancroft and 26th, either under or' l.v.1
with viaduct; Iota abutting on Burling-ton R. R., S660 to 11,000.
OBOROB O. WALLACE, ,14 KoHn.

Miacellaneous.
A GOOD lot for $76.00. I food lota for

$76.00 each. Cloae to a ear line. l dowa
and 60c par week. Box 6030, Omaha Bee.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson. '

LYNNWOOD
Go out to Lynnwosd today and see the

beautiful lota we are selling from $460 to
$4.0,

A. PTUKEY & SON,
Phone Dong. 692 j 1507- - W. O. W. Bldg,

- . lMAi 'vOUH HOMbJ IN BUNtiUN!
BUY THIS LOTl

llt.te down and $10.00 pwr montb; price$.'$0.00: sise, lou 18; located on Locust
St., between Clark and Burn bam. sol
far from school and car Jins. ' Geo. K
Wright Bee office. Omaha.

Dundee.

.: DUNDEE. ,

VACANT BARGAINS.
$$,000 Two full lets on ths northeast cor

ner of find and Webster. Ground 100
xi 3ft. immediately across the street
east from the Arthur Cooley home.
This Is restricted district and Is only
one block from the car line. Only
one house can be built on the two
lots. Not another location of equal
sise In Dundee will compare with it
for the money,

$$,600 Southwest oomer of list and Cali-
fornia. 76x160 ft of sroundL Bast
front, on top of the hill. Only one
block from the car line. Cement
walks and paving on both aides and
all tmprovsmenu oald for In full.
This Is an unusual opportunity' to
get close to the car line and yet be

, in one of the finest districts in
Dundee.- See It today.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.t

Tyler 163$. Rose Bldg., 14th and Farnam.

BEAUTIFUL FAIR ACRES HOME
Located on the hirb ridge close te Dodg

street with an expansive view over the
surrounding country. The location Is

, one oi the best in this beautirui diet not,
having been selected when this, section
was first laid out Beeides the natural
location, much money and thought have
been spent In flowers, shrubbery and
trees, making a beauty spot seldom
equalled. There is a y brick
house on substantially built
and very homelike In arrangement It
has eight good st Bed rooms and two

, bathrooms. Hot water heating plant.
We will very gladly give you any fur-
ther information about this place and
will make arrangements for you to see
It If interested, , ..

GEORGE AND COMPANY,
90$ City National Bank Bldg. Doug. 76$.

,, DUNDEE SPECIAL..
A "peach' of a house, located on Dodge

St between 4$th and 49th 8ta practically
new, strictly mod., living room, with fire
place, dining room and kitchen on first
floor; four bedrooms and bath on second.
Let us show you this.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
91$ City Nst Bk. Bldg. Doug. 44.

DUNDBB BUNOALOW.
Six rooms and sleeping porch; modern

in every way; first-cla- repair; choice
location; Immediate possession! for short
time will make price of $4.00. Terms.
Call owner. Doug. '48$$. or Walnut $078.

byngalow in Dundee, all stuoco,
for sale by owner, $4,760; brand new: $20$
cash, balance like rent . Box 4768, Bee.

Florence.
farm at a great big bargain. See

Nethaway. Florence, Neb. Tel. Flo. 228.

South Side.
residence, South Side, $1,800; $69

cash, balancs $16 per month. Doug. $281.

Miscellaneous.
$0 ACRES, $1 miles from uraaha. $100.00

per acre; terms; some exchange. Archer
Realty, 680 Brandeis Btdg.

Blk. in Falracres; new Brownell Hall
district. C. J. Cansn. McCague Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Exchange.
WANTED Ta exchange' desirable residence

properties tn Grand Island and Nebraska
lands, ail clear, well secured first mort-
gages and caahr for a good brick busi-
ness property In a growing and well
established U. 8. Ind
and, Loan Company, Box $04, Grand
Island, Neb... - .

BEE WANT ADS GAINED lt,699 MORE
, PAID ADS than any news-

paper gained in first seven months 191$.
, , Good result at less ,

cost Is ths reason why.
rood, residence; paving paid; want
mod. bungalow aa first payment; bal-

ance easy terras. Morgen., Doug. 4879.

REAL ESTATE B'nei Pr'ty
FOR SALE 244x132; faces thre streets;

near new Ford building; splendid manu-
facturing aite. Address Bee. .

REAL ESTATE InvwtmenU
NO MAN ever got rich on a salary. You

can Invest a small, or large sum with
.Home Builders, and you are guaranteed
7 per cent on your Investment. Shares
now $1.20 each.' Safe, profitable Inves-
tment No speculation.

HOME BUILDERS, INC,
17th and Douglas. Phone Dour $01$.

f i REAL ESTATE.
WM. OOLFAX,

TOO Keellme Bldg. Doug.'

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
Stt A., alihtly. C2d and Drover, 11,000; 1

A. on paved it. 13,000; I A., lid and
Pacific, 12,00, caah. Dour. 2,41.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loan., Mortgage.

I PER CENT to I pr oent on beat claea oltjr
... rtdenoe-l- amount. 12,000 up; alao farm

loans. Reasonable commission.. '
PETERS TRUST CO., 1122 Farnam St.

11,200 MORTGAGE, bearing I per cent aeml-- 3

ann. ; eecured by property valued at 13.600.
Talmafe-Looml- s Inv. Co., W. O.' W. Bid,.

PRIVATE MONET
SHOPEN COMPANY,
KEEL1NE BUILDINO.

OMAHA homes. Eaat Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,

1011 Omaha Nat. Phone Douclaa 2711.
MONET to loan on Improved farm, and

ranches. W also buy rood farm
Klok. Inv. Co., Omaha.

REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED
THOS. L. JlcQARRT. t

KEELINE BLDO. TEL. RED, 4244.
1100 to 110,000 made promptly, V. D. Wead,

Weed Bldg., llth and Farnam So.
REAL ESTATE loans, 6 per CI

D. E. BUCK k CO.,' ..
12 Omaha Nat. Bank.

NO DELAY.
'W. T 'ORAHAM,

BEE BLDO. ,

CITY and farm loans,''!,, Stt, I per esnt
,J. H. Dumont It Co., 411 Koelln. Bldg.

MONEY on hand for city and
farm loans. H. W. Blndsr, City
National Bank Bldg,

GARVIN BR0S.N.t,.aB.?kmB1!J,
FARM and city loans, and ft per cent

W. H. Thomas. Keellne Bldg. Dour.' 1641.
K rtaf MONEY HARRISON A MORTON

16 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.

Abstracts of Title.
OlIfl.r.aTlfoo Abstract Co, W.can brlnrVrUctld.Il ICC ,iown mm .hatract on

short notice. R. 7. Patterson Bldr. D. 3047.

TTorr. Tills. Ouarantes and Abstract Co.,1VC11 806 8. 17th St.. around floor.
Bonded by Mass. Bondlnr and Ins-.- Co.

REED ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract
In Nebraska. 20ft Brandeis. The,ter.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED 4, 6 and houses that

can be sold for $100 cash, balance $16
per month; give complete description first
letter.

W. FARNAM SMITH.& CO.
1120 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1064.

OUR specialty handling property for
town owners,
GALLAGHER 4V NELSON, Omaha, Neb.

HAVE buyers for small houses and lota In
North Omaha. Writo$0$$,

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Colorado Lands.'

COLORADO land excursion postponed on ac
count, of strike. Make Inquiry,. Ketha-wa-

Florence, Neb.

Minnesota Lands.
40, 80 OR 160 ACRES GOOD, HEAVY
v soli, well settled, part of Todd county,

Minn., good roads, schools and churches;
price $16 to $20 per acre; terms $1.00 per
acre cash, balance $1.00 per acre a year;
$,900 acres to aeleot from. Agents wanted;
will make a 'low railroad rate to insueot.
Schwab Bros., 1028 Plymouth Bldg., Min-

neapolis. Minn.

Nebraska Lands.
160 AND Johnson county, Neb.,

farms; well Improved. A bargain In Im-

proved $0 in Saioy Co.
' STEWART,

216
'

LAND NBAR6MAHA. FOR SALE-T-"
66 tt A., very choice land, Juat N. W.

Benson. Belonrs to bank. Must, sell. A
bargain. See me for price and terms:
J. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk.. City.

ARRESTJALESMAN

0. E. Gleason Charged with
Impersonating U. S. Se-

cret Service Man.

GIRL APPEARS AGAINST HIM

Charles E. Gleason, a traveling
salesman for a piano house, was ar-

rested Sunday by federal authorities
on the charge of impersonating a
United States secret service officer.

Hugh Mills, chief of the 'local
United States secret service,, was at
work on the case for some time. A

young woman, whose name is being
withheld until she '

can arrive here
from her home in West Virginia, is
the chief complaining witness. She
knew Gleason for a year in Omaha
and says he obtained from her a dia-

mond ring worth $200, aaying he
wanted to use it to net the size of her

'finger for an engagement. She says
they were to have been married tne
first of this year. Gleason told her,
she asserts, that he was in the United
States secret service.
' Gleason is said to have a wife and
three children. He lives at li Pax-to- n

court. The arrest was made by
Deputy Marshal Quinley at a local
hotel, where Gleason called for his
mail.

He (a in the countv jail and will
have a preliminary hearjng before the
United States commissioner as soon
as the girl arrives from West Vh
ginia.

Mexican Who Roamed
Wild --Near Florence

Is to Be Deported
blm. i..u. h.n made for the de

portation of John Goniales, Mexican

exponent of the simple life, who was
nabbed by Deputy snenri jausgravc

j ,k. cin..n.. marshal while dis

porting iii the open,' elad only in a
'breechclout.'

Gonzales, with the bones in nis
right arm sticking through the lac- -

.bin i;inra tn flia ml tn the

county jail' and refuses to speak to
other prisoners or to give iniormaiiou
to officers. His few. mumbled words
nt .vnl.nslUn tr internretera ffive a
variety of reasons for his wanderings.
Since Saturday morning, snorny aiier
his capture, wnen ne boom a iew
words, declaring that he had been m- -
IttrmA railmnft at Uticnln. flfi hSS

told other, that his arm was .broken
several months ago at Xoiumous
Neb., where he aays he was in a hos-ni.- al

fA. thr mnnfha. The condi
tion of his, arm defeats the logic of
this Story. :.- -; -

Office Deputy Palmer has made

f.ti) inbAatiarafinn anrl wilt aiart
proceedings to have Goniales de
ported to Mexico as an unaesiraoie
citUen.- - He has no means of support,
ana is neing neia on a cnargc m
vavrflnrv tn nrrler that he mav lie
given treatment by the county phy
sician Willie aeiamca ior immigrauun
officers.

Food Gamblers Hit
Hard by Calling Off

Of the Big Strike
, 4 '

New York, Sept. 4. Food dealers,
who gambled on the expected isola-
tion of New York from outsidesup-
plies as a result of the threatened
railroad strike and held back ship-
ments to unload at famine prices,
found themselves today overwhelmed
by their own plot. Prices suddenly
collapsed with the averting of the
strike and the food gamblers were
caught with vast quantities of sup-

plies on their hands. One speculator
ta reported to have lost hundreds of
thousands of dollars. '

Maurice Rosenthal, Former ,

Omaha Man, Dies at 'Frisco
Maurice Rosenthal, brothet of Ben-

jamin, Max and Henry Rosenthal
and a partnes in the Union

Outfitting company for a period of
ten year,, died Wednesday in San
Francisco at the age of 57 years from
an acute heart attack. Mr. Rosen-
thal left Omaha about twelve years
ago and has since been in business in
San Francisco until about s year ago,
when he was forced to cut down his
activity owing to faulty heart action.

Mr, Rosenthal was one of ten chil-

dren and is the first of the family to
pass away. His oldest brother, Jacob,
of New York, is 64, and the youngest
member of the family, Henry, of this
city, is 41 years old. He had but one
sister, Mrs. A. Mandelberg, formerly
of Omaha, now residing in New York.
He is survived by his widow end two
daughters, Mrs.- Sinsheimer of ,San
Francisco and - Miss Ethelyn, ho
lives at home. .

Mr. Rosenthal made many friends
In his business and social life in
Omaha who will regret to hear of his
death. ,,.iV
Railroads Bring In Many

Labor Day Visitors
While there was considerable trav-

el out of Omaha on Labor day, there
war fully as much, if not more, in.
All the passenger trains were heav-
ily loaded with people from nearby
towns coming here to participate in
the Labor day activities, attend the
gathering of state newspaper men or
visit the den last even-
ing, or go to the ball game in the aft-
ernoon.

Railroad men estimated that more
than 3,000 people from nearby towns
arrived in Omaha on morning trains.

Sturgis Man Killed by
Threshing Machine

Sturgis, S. D.,'. Sept,. 4. (Special
Telegram.) Word wes received here
this morning that E. D. Pickering,

n rancher, was accidentally
killed on the Big Bottom river near
Sturgis. He was engaged in thresh-
ing when .lis1 arm was in some way
caught in' the machinery and torn
from his body. He bled to death be-

fore assistance could be given.

School Board Meeting

Postponed Until Tuesday
The Board of Education meeting

has been postponed to '1 uesday even-
ing on account of Labor day.

FREIGHT MOVEMENT LIGHT

Railroad trains, both passenger and

freight, are running on regular sched-

ules, and iq their movements there is

nothing to indicate that last week
there was even an intimation of a
n-wide strike. Passenger trains do-

ing a local business are carrying
many people, but the through trains
are practically empty, everything indi-

cating that the long distance travelers
who were away from destinations
have hurried back, and those going
away, have not started. '

Local trains, especially those mov-

ing toward the larger cities and rl

Lincoln, are crowded. The
Burlington train out of Omaha at 9:15
o'clock in the morning had 250 pas-

sengers for Lincoln, going to the state
fair. , What was true of this traia
was equally true of all trains running
into Lincoln.

Little Freight Moves.
While freight trains were run on

regular schedules, they were all light.
There was little freight moving. Thai
going to the country had been sent
out last week in anticipation of the
strike, and at the country stations but
little stuff had been loaded out since
the strike was declared off. During
the coming week railroad men, how- -
ever, anticipate a ncavy run ui uusi-nes- s,

especially in the handling of
live stock and grain.

Neither jobbers nor railroad of-

ficials anticipate that there will be
any heavy movement of merchandise
during the next ten days, or two
weeks. Thev assert that the country
merchants, in anticipation of the
strike, stocked ud heavier than ever
before, and that they will not do

very much buying until their ineives
begin to grow empty.

Buys Heavily.
An example of how the country

merchants bought is illustrated by the
buying of one of the merchants of
Gretna.- - Although he lives right in
the heart of one of the best agricul
tural sections in the state, he reached
the conclusion that if the strike went
on and continued for any length of
time, he might be short of flour. One
day last week he came to Omaha and
bought 250 sacks of flour, this order
being about ten times as large as he
usually placed. Saturday he was back
in the city to buy 500 sacks more, giv-

ing as a reason thauhe did not want
to be caught with a short supply on
hand,

As to lust how the new law with
reference to hours and pay of train-
men is going to work out, the rail-

road men are not saying a word They
assert that Its provisions are new and
untried and that an expression, now
would be absolutely worthless.

' On the other hand, while the train-
men are not talking to any extent,
on the face of it they express the
opinion that the law will prove bene
ficiai to their, interests. ;

. A

TRAFFIC MOVING NORMALLY

Railroads Begin Demobilising Strike
breaker Forces.

New York, Sept. 4.Frelght traffic
on all roads entering New York inter
rupted by embargoes due to the tear
of s strike is moving again today on
normal schedule. Railroad men say
that little congestion has resulted
from ' the brief embargoes, Large
quantities of merchandise had been
shipped immediately previou, to the
issuance of holdup orders, This being
a holiday, shipments will be lighter
than ordinarily on Monday and the
roads will have an opportunity to
catch up with the regular order of
freight movements, ,

A .task before the railroads Is that
of demobilizing the forces of strike
breakers assembled last week at con
siderable expense. A number of
these strike breakers, it is said, were
employed on contracts which still
have a week, and some even a month,
to run,

Provision dealers say that the mar.
ket will slump during the next few

days because e large quantity of food,
stuffs held by speculators in exoecta
tion of famine prices will be dumped
on the market.

Union Officials Leave..
Chicago, Sept. 4. Leaders of the

four brotherhoods, who were sta,
tioned in Chicago to direct the threat'
ened railroad strike, prepared today
to close their temporary offices. With
the revocation of the strike order the
necessity for their presence disap
Beared Saturday night.

The next development looked for Is
a conference of railway lawyers to
discuss the, best ways of attacking
the Adamson law, which goes into
ettect January I.

One Man and Two Saloons
Victims of Robbers Sunday

Two youthful holdup men thought
to be about 20 years old held up J.
Sullivan, 829 Park avenue, Sunday
evening at the corner of PoDDleton
avenue and Turner boulevard and re
lieved him of SJ5 in cash, his watch
and some jewelry.

Two saloons were entered Sunday
night by burglars, who forced the
transoms over the back doors. From
.he cash register at Hans Kruse's sa-

loon, 623 North Sixteenth, they took
$109. A second attempt at Henryni.n.. ii M..l, ir.... .u .. :
netted them only fl.

Sheep Receipts Greater Than
All Other Marts Combined

Sheep receipts at the local live
stock market on the first day of the
week were greater than all the rest
of the markets in the country com
bined, including Chicago. The esti
mate was u.iuu.

The threatened rail strike made
great inroads upon the run of range
cattle, Labor day usually being the
banner day of the year in range cattle
receipts, lhe talent expects a run
of at least 10,000 bead of range cattle
Tuesday.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. H. Hartley, secretary to Congressman
Lobsck, Is home (or the fall. Ths con-

gressman. Is expected within, ths next two
weeks.

IKar Howard of Columbus came to the
metropolis to worship at the shrln of toll
on Labor day.

Frank J. Carey has returned from bis
farm at West PnlnL, Neb., and reports
things as "belter than he expected" in and
around Cuming oeuuiy.

Nebrjk crop
'
reporti, issued by

the railroad, and having to do with

condittoni up to the end of last weeW,

are out and all indicate a most flat-

tering condition everywhere with the

exception of imall area in the cen-

tral part of the southern portion of

the ta.te. This area is not to exceed
seventy-fiv- e miles east and west along
the Kansas line and extending up into
Nebraska twenty to twenty-fiv- e miles.

The trouble in the area referred to
is due to lack of rain. There the corn

crop, while not totally destroyed, ha,
been materially injured and will prob-

ably not make to exceed half a crop.
However, in thil erea the small grain
crop wa, the best ever known, having
matured and been harvested in just
about perfect condition.

Elsewhere in the state, according to
the weekly reports to the railroads,
there has been an abundance of pre-

cipitation, keeping the crops growing
and the pastures green.

Out of Way of Froiti.
All over the state, with the excep

tion of the extreme northwestern por
tion, corn is practically out ot tne
wav of frosts and very heavy, in

many localities being better than nor-

mally. The stand i good and even
and all through the central portions
it is asserted that farmers are talking
thirty and forty, and some of them as
much as liftv. bushels ner acre.

Plowing for next season's crop of
winter wneai is wen aiong ana u is
estimated that in a good many coun-
ties of the central and southern sec-

tions this work is SO per cent com-

pleted, i

More Winter Wheat Acreage.
Some seeding has been done and

an estimate made places the seeding
at the end of this week at 25 per cent.
Everything point, to a largely

acreage of winter wheat for
next year.

The potato crop that six weeks ago
gave promise of being short now has
every indication of being as large, if
not larger, than in former years, This
is particularly true of the northern
part of the state, the great potato-raisin- g

section.
Farmers out In the state are re-

ceiving unusually good prices for
their potatoes now, the spuds fetching
75 cents to 80 cents per bushel at the
stations. Digging for winter ha, not
commenced and, the potatoes being
sold now are ot ibe early varieties,

Rev.Mr.Kerr Preaches
After Long Absence

Rev. David Kerr, president of Belle- -

vue college and former president of
the ' Third - Presbyterian church,
preached in the same church Sunday
evening atter an aDsence ot twenty-si- x

years. The church was crowded
by old friends of Rev. Mr. Kerr, who
vere keen to hear him preach again.

Formerly, pastor of the South-
west Presbyterian church, Rev.
Mr. Kerr gave up hii duties in
1889 to . become ' president of
Bellevue college. He resigned
the presidency in 1904, return-
ing' recently after an absence of
twelve years, from the college and
twenty-si- x years from the church.

Has No Fish Story but
Tells Good One, Anyway

R. C. Hoyt, clerk of the United
States court, arrived home this morn-
ing from a month's vacation spent in
Montana and the Pacific northwest
with Mrs. Hoyt.

"I have no fih stories to tell," said
Mr. Hoyt with great modesty and
supreme '

Having said this he immediately
proceeded to make ths following
statement:

"At Arlee we went out fishing ev
ery single aay ior nearly a montn in
the jocko river, And oh, you ought
to have seen the trout we caught,
We'd take 'em in and cook 'em and
eat all we could, but we had to throw
away the greater part of them. It
seemed a shame. Beautiful speckled
trout they were, and fine tasting. We
just kept pulling 'em out, but there
was sport in it because they're a
game fish. But we certainly did
catch "em."

Having thus proved that he had no
fish stories to tell, Mr. Hoyt stated
that the Jocko river flows through
the Flathead' Indian reservation,
which is not the reservation from
which all the "flatheads" come.

Mr. and Mrs. Hovt nrorirlrl
Arlee to Vancouver and returned by
way oi Canada, scheduling their re-
turn trip one day in advance of what
they intended through fear of a rail-
road strike.

Pioneer Conductor, Here
- For Sixty Years, is Dead

A. E. Thomas, for sixty years a
resident, of Omaha and, one of the
pioneer conductors on the Union Pa-

cific, died Sunday morning at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. C. C.

Haynes, 4508 North Twenty-fourt- h

treet. He leaves one daughter, Mrs.
C. C. Haynes; three granddaughters,
Mrs. W. Christman, jr.; Miss Frances
Brengle, Miss Edith Haynes; two
grandsons, Selby Brengle and Harry
Haynes; one great granddaughter,
Marion Christman. Rev. Earl E.
Dowen will have charge of the serv-
ice, which Svill be held from C. C.
Haynes' chapel, Twenty-fourt- h street
and Ames avenue today at 2 o'clock.
Burial will be in Prospect Hall ceme-
tery.

Honorary pallbearers)
C. 8. Dtabblns, . J. T. Bestir,
C. Corals, H. jr. Bh.ar.r.

Active pallbearers:
Arthur Shields. Oeorr. Morton,
Judson Vsn Dbran, Qsorrs Cunnlnrham,
Edward Boyar, Frank Drexst.

Woman Painfully Injured
In Motor Truck Accident

, Severe abrasions about the body
and internal injuries were suffered by
Miss Birdie McRoy, 2465 South
Twentieth street, when she was
struck by a motor truck of the Mc-

Donald Plumbing company. The ac-

cident occurred at Eighteenth and
Cuming street,. The driver of the
truck took Mis, McRoy to her home.

better still, phone us and
'

AUTOMOBILES FOR sale
BSE WANT-AD- GAINED iS 699 MORE

PAID ADS than any other Omaha news-
paper gained In first seven months 181$.

Good results) at lass
cost Is ths reason why.

LA ROB 40 h. p. Auburn; best
condition; good tires. Call for demon-
stration. 20$ Bromley Bldg. Phone Doug.
264T.

USED CAR BARQAINS AT
MURPHY-O'BRIE- AUTO CO.,

Farnam St.
WE will trads you a nsw Ford for your old

one. ...
INDUSTRIAL OARAGE CO.,

' 30th and' Harney, Doug. $161.
FULLY equipped 6 passenger, 40orsspower1014 model touring car, like new; a bar-

gain, SOU Fowler.
R. C. H. light touring ear, late 1914 modal.

Perfect condition.
CROBBTOWN QARAQB. Doug. 444$.

Automobiles Wanted.

WANTED.
' Ford touring oar and some cash for 191$

Overland. Ask for Mr. Farrar, $047 Far-
nam St,

Auto Storage anfl Garages.
DON'T throw away old tires. We make one

new tire from 1 old ones and save you 60

per cent. 8 In 1 Vulcanising Co., 1618 Dav-
enport Ht Omaha, Neb. Douglas 3914.

EXPERT auto repairing, "service car al-

ways ready." Omaha Garage, 3010 Harney
St. Tyler 668.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
.$100 reward for magneto we can't repair.

Colls repaired. Baysdorfer, 310 N. 18th.
NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service and

prices right. 818 S. 19th St. D, 7800.

Auto Tires and Supplies.
$6,000 STOCK of Pennsylvania tires, guaran teed 4,000 miles, for sale at reduced

prunes ny uuq Tire v.o., nil cnlrago
SEE us for bargains In standard makes.

Expert tlrs repairing. Zwlebsl Bros., $61$
Farnam. ,

Motorcyclei and iBicycles
BAR LEYDAV7DBONMd7rORTC

gains In used machines. Victor Boos, 'The
Motorcycle Man,"' $70$ Leavenworth.

LEGAL NOTICES.
' Lincoln, Nebraska.

SEALED BIDS will be received In the
of the Board of Commissioners of State

Institutions until $ p. m. Tuesday, Septem-
ber 13th, for furnishing all material, sup
plies and labor for the proper construc-
tion and completion of Tunnels and Porch
Additions, Including the slectrlo work, at
the hospital for Insane, Lincoln, Nebraska,
according to plans and specifications pre-
pared by Joseph W. Salmon, architect.

Theater Building, Lincoln.
Plans and speclncatlons of the above

may be obtained by applicationto the office of the architect.
The Board reserves the right te rejeot anyor all bids. Each bid must be accompanied

by a certified check for 6 per cent thereof,
payable to- - the Board of Commissioners of
State Institutions,

Dated this 1st da of September, 191$,
BOARD OF COMMTRHIONBRS OF

8TATB INSTITUTIONS.
By LEO MATTHEWS, Secretary,

.

Clerks in Freight
Offices Are Busier
Than Ever Labor Day
Whilef Labor day was legally a

hnfiHav in thm rati rnarl nl4if .. .

matter of fact it was nothing of thelil Tt... a,:., rr: ,vi. jr pAOBciiKcr unices ana
the passenger departments at head- -

M viwovu ri mwii, uui lJl W1C

freight office clerks there was plenty
of work. They were lining up busi
ness ior tne coming aays ot tne week,when it ia rvnrff.'T ihat tUmrm ,;tl U.J""r"' .sfc l"VV TVIII
a rush of in and outbound shipments,
nuc io ine juii tnat loiiowed the rush
work brought about tn anticipation of
the strike.

Coughs and Colds Are Dangerous. .

Internal throat and chest troubles
Inflammation, To reduce Inflammation,

loosen, cough, destroy cold germs, use Dr.
King's New Discovery. All druggists,

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
t Nebraska Lands.

FOR SALE 480 'acres' Improved land. In
Garfield county Nebraska, Fries and

, term right,. Address Box $31, Broken
Bow, Neb. -

FOR SALE Best largo body high grade
medium prleed, land In Nebraska; very
little money reauirod. C. Bradley, Wol
bacn. iNbaX

ifARM for sale by owner; choice e

farm; N. E. Neb. ; fine Improvements;
terms to suit Address Y, 611 Bee.

NEBRASKA farms, air parts of state; prices
$10 to lieu per acre. w. t. smith CO.,
014 City National Bnk Bldg. Doug. 381$.

$0 ACRES of good farm land near Omaha.
Price is right S. P. Bostwick A Son, $0$
Bee Bids -

160 ACRES, fine, level, well located, $7,000
Improvements. J. Otbbona, Elk horn. Neb.

Wisconsin Lands.
UPPER WISCONSIN Best dairy and gen-

eral drop state In the union, Settlers
wanted ; lands for sals at low., prices on

terms;- excellent lands for stock
.raising. Ask for booklet 86 on Wisconsin
Central Land Grant; state acres wanted.
If Interested In fruit lands, ask for book-
let on Apple Orchards. Address Land Com- -
mlsaloner Boo Railway, Minneapolis, Minn.

GET literature and maps on the cheapest
good land in United States.

' BAKER TILLOTSON,
14tb and Douglas Sta., Omaha. Doug. ll$$.

Miscellaneous.
SEND YOUR NAME TODAY. Receive

offers from land owners, agents, every
where.

UNITED REALTY ASSOCIATES, ' .a' JOLIET, ILL.
ACRBiAOB 44 to tract on oar line.
; Easy terms. C R. Combs, $11 Brandeis

Thsa. Bid. Doug. $$1$. .. . ,

Horseat- - Liv StockVehicles
For Sale.

GOOD milk cow for sale cheap. Phone
Scuth $161.

Wagon umbrellas. $1.00. Wagner, $01 N. 18th.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK,
NOW Is the proper time for your birds to

shed feathers, "Song and Moulting Food,"
16o per box, Is what be need, now. Mx
Uelsler Bird Co. .

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

AT .YOUR PRICE.

1$1 Willys' Knight, almost new. ;
101$ Overland Slx-8-0 T, almost hew.

'11 T, slightly used. '

1016 Overland 76 roadster, almost nsw.
191$ Overland 76 touring, almost new.
1016 Maxwell light five.
1016 longer Six Touring, slightly used.'
101$ Cols Colonial Coupe.
201$ Overland, cheap,. t.

.301$ Chalmers, cheap.
'

1916 Partin Palmer, cheap.
191$ Overland, quick for caah.
Pope Hartford Racer, quick for cash,
1016 Ford, open delivery.
1014 Kissel car, Racy Roadster, quick for
cash. ,. :,

Most of the cars fisted have starters)
and slectrlo lights. Prices from $100 up.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- INC.,
. 1047 Farnaih St. Doug. 3290.

AUTO INSURANCE
Wit; Theft and Liability at lowest rates.

KILLY, ELLIS A THOMPSON,

4 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 31$.
BEFORU you buy look tneae rare and prices

over, xi win pay you wen:
Chalmers Roadstsr ,
3 Overlanda , ,
8tudebaker-- $ $460
Mats , ,. m 160
Cadillac H 360
3 Fords
Chevrolet Roadster 960
1016 Indian Motorcycle, good as new. 176

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,
321$ Farnam. Douglas 88$.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
1209 Farnam. ... Douglas $$10.

Ford Roadster .$176
'' Cole pouring 6A0

Overland Touring 276
Bulck li 88 Rosdsler 426'


